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ITEMS FROM FARMERS

Of .Farmers, For Farmers And Pertalninf
To 'Farmers.

Good white oak posts and
cord wood for sale. P. D. Proc-
tor. . tf.

Cane and millet seed tor sale.
A, H. Green.
DrL T Belt and Son have

shipped 60 bead of 1175 pound
cattle.

Isaac N Melson sent 10 head
of beeves to the Bluff City mar-

ket Monday.
West Chester, Pa., June 30.

On the farm of Frank Green, of
Unionvllle, 18 turkeys were
batched, and every one is blind
although otherwise in perfect
health. The blindness is at-

tributed to lightning.
Mt. Sterling, 111., June 30 J

H Weigand, a local hay buyer,
yesterday shipped to D S Mul-lall- y

of St. Louis, an 80.pound
bale of bay of the crop grown
in 1864 by Daniel Corrigan of
the adjoining county ot Adams,
and kept in his barn since then
Mr Mullally will send the bay
to Put-i- n Bay, Ohio, for the

of delegates to the Hay
Dealers' National association,
which will meet there the com-
ing week. The bay is in good
condition and retains its origi-
nal bright color.

Samuel Stool, of Blooming
ton, III., spent the first of the
week looking after his real es-

tate interests northeast of the
city.

There was a very limited num-
ber of farmers in the city Sat-
urday, for the reason that their
corn and wheat harvest kept
them busy. The wind of the
night betore scattered their
wheat shocks gloriously.

Jno L Owen sent 18 bead of
beees to the Bluff City mar-
ket Monday and has bought
from the following farmers,
James Mastin 3 head, Will Gup-to- n

5, 1 Fredrick 4. J W Smith
1, Joe Kincaid 1,

Manning Elliott has bought 8
bogs from V W Gibbons and a
cow and calf from J E Spiker.

W L Bond is building a barn
44x70 feet for Ed Longmire. It
will have cement floors and
cost $1,500.

W B Fahy has sold 30 acres
of land south ot Sheil to John
Smith. Consideration private.

Hawkins Bros have bought
beeves from E S Hampton 7, El
Crawford.

McClintic and Donley have
bought beeves trom Mike Sulli
van 2. J L Owen 5, Neal Jack-
son 1, Jno Knott 1.

A Boulware and Son shipped
their last car of wool for this
season, this week.

During the past few days
Barger and McClintic have
bought hogs from: W H Eagle
1. B Smith 3, Joe Saunder 8, J
W Carr 20, Sam Blackburn 4, J
R Samon I. W M Broraers 5, B
Hatton 5. II Williams 2. Mr
Tbrelkeld 23, Mr Morris 18, Mr
Hawkins 24. Mayes 6,
H A HigLtower 2, I Corcoran 16

Ed Haney 1. J E Webb 9, J W
W T Smitt 25, J W Morris 4, T
J Crane 8, J P Vannoy 9, J P
Lefoe 20, M Paris 18, E Mudd 5,

Ad Vaughn 6, J Bay Garnett 2.

J D Parson 7. W C Illllery 8, J

Binkshaw 16, I Tjnderhill 16. J
C Schmidt 8. And sheep from--

R Bradshaw 6, W B Ransdali
8, H C Benson 2, J W Lalli
7. D J Stanley 5. TE Isman 5.

W T Hays 11, G T Mudd 6. C E
Hays 8. W L Jones 10. J H

Sims 5, J Ryan 10. J B G u-an-

Son 21, P H Tewell 10. .1 II
Girtin6, JW Lewellen 8. (.e..
Kline 4. J Lilly 5, W E Jo .e.
15. W P Young 12. G H Lowrv
7, J C Schmidt 3, I P Stephen
14. Mr Williams 14. JF Reu-- !

shaw 8, Mr Furguson 13.

Hayden ..and Yates have
bought a span of mules of the
RRCo and horses from; IP
Stephens 1, E Garrett 1 and Mr
Kincaid 1.

Jno R Carrico fetched in 26
gallons of blackberries yester
day. His half acre will pro
duce 75 bjshels or 600 gallons.
How Is that?

The horses bought by Hon S
J Melson this time were good
ones. Many of them he paid
from $190 to $250 for.

Market Report.
For Wednesday before date

of paper.
Cattle- -
Hogs -
Sheep- -
Lambs.

Hens.

POULTRY.

Spring chickens pound and
9ic

quarter and over 16c
Coarse stagy young roosters4c
Old Roosters 4.jc
GeeRe . .. 4c
Ducks 7c
Turkey Hens
Toms
Guineas,
Eggs

each.

Beeswax
Tallow
Butter
Butter Fat
Green Hides
Corn
Oats

5,

$6.25

8 c
8c

20c
12c

24c lb
4c

12c
25c
10c
50c
35c

Hay

for week fair. Bar
ger and) McClintic 4 cars of
hogs and 1 of lambs; S J Mel
son 1 car horses; Boulware and
Son 1 car wool; Selby Poultly
Co 2 cars poultry and eggs.
Total 9 cars.

Good Run

The black delivery horse of
Hawkins Bros., made a brave
run from George Sideners to
the corner of N. Main and First
Streets Monday morning. Lit
tle Bob Jett was
goods when the black got busy
and tore east on Winter Street
just like a pack of 4th of July
firecrackers was tied to bis tail.
When be aud the wagon collid
ed with the big elm it was good
by wagon.

Entertained.

One of the pleasant events of
the city this season, was the

of twenty ot their
young friends Monday evening
by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Proctor.

The evening was very
spent In and,

yes, the were de
licious and good manners was
all that kept all from saying
"gimme some more."

Kelthley.

Mrs Alcy Kelthley, widow of
Levi Keitbley, died Sunday at
the home of Buck Rasser, near
Center, age 80 years. Funeral
services were conducted at the
Rosser residence Monday by
Rev. Furgeson. J. B. Klethley
and daughter, Ml9s Anna, of
this xity attended the funeral.
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ABOUT THE CHURCHES.

trierestinf News Concerning the Differ-

ent Denominations.

ritis Column Closes Promptly at 9 a. m.
Each Wednesday. Don't Forget it.

Our country cousins are fre-
quently laughed at because
i.ieir Sunday Schools freeze
ut in the winter. Now the

Mugb is turned because: There
ill be no meeting of the Junior

13. Y. P. U. during July and
and August. Ob! it is so hot.

Hamburg, July 3. The great
Church of St. Michael, with its
tower and 6pire 426 feet high,
was totally destroyedQby fire
today.

The tower in falling crushed
several houses and they also
caught fire.

Four workmen engaged in re-

pairing the church were killed.
The fire is spreading rapidly

and buildings in Englischeplank
Boemiscbe and Kraienkamp
streets are in flames. The wind
is blowing strongly.

The fire department and many
volunteers are fighting tbe

but are uuable to
check it.

Methodist.
The usual services will be

held during tbe week Preach-
ing Sunday at 10:45 a. m. Un-

ion Park services in tbe even-
ing.

Tbe Central College Male
Quartette will give an enter-tertainme- nt

in tbe church on
Tuesday evenicg July 10th at 8
o'clock. Tbe public cordially
invited. Admission tree.

Christian.
No services at Christian

Church Sunday night. Rev. I.
W. Read will deliver the sermon
in the park.

The Christian Endeavor will
meet at 6:30 as usual.

Rev. H. R. Trickett spent the
glorious Fourth at Keokuk.

Pkesbytfrian.
There will be no preaching

during the month of July. Rev.
E. McNair is off on a vacation
to Virginia, North and South
Carolina and will return tbe
first of August.

Sunday School and Prayer
Meeting as usual and you are
invited to be in your place.

Holy Rosary.

Rev. Fr. Jno A. Cunningham,
Rev. Fr. T. Mullen's assistant
delivered his maiden sermon at
the Holy Rosary Church last
Sunday. As a sermonizer, be
is great and as an orator, will
make bis mark, for be both
catches and holds tbe attention
of a congregation to the end.

There will be services at
Hunnewell tbe Second and
Third Sunday in each month.
Mass at 10 a. m.

Tbe Ladies Sodality will
take Holy Communion at 8

o'clock mass Sunday. There
will be two masses, one at 8

and tbe other at 10 a. m.

There will be services tbe
First and Third Sunday in each
month at Brush Creek. Mass
at 9 a, m.

First Baptist.
There will be services Sunday

morning by the Paster. Sub-
ject cf morning discoursp;
"Four Cornered Work."

Rev. Dr. I. W. Read will con-
duct Union Services at tbe
park at 7 p. m.

Grace Baptist.
Regular services on Sunday

a. m.

The Pastor will preach at 11

o'clock. Sunday School 10 a. m.
Hopes are entertained ot se.

curing Rev. D. P. Montgomery
State Evangelist, to bold a se-

ries of meetings in the near
future.

St. Jude's Church.
Rev H. G. Limric, Rector.
Morning Prayer 11.00 a. m.

Friday, 7:30 p. m., Litany
and choir practice.

A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to a'l to attend these

More New Things

E. J. McKnight has repainted
bis happy home.

Remember, when we speak of
granitoid side walks in feet, we
mean running, not square feet.
Tbe walks vary in width in
differents parts of tbe city, be-

ing from 4 to 8 feet wide and
with us life is too short to
compute the number of dozen
eggs in a carload, when number
ot cases are known to be 400
and 30 dozen to the case and il
is tbe same way with square
feet in a side walk.

James Redd Is putting in 50
feet of granitoid side walk in
front ot his pretty home.

George Green has put in 62
feet of granitoid walk in front
of bis home on Davis Street.

Tbe L. M. Redman handsome
residence at the corner of Davis
and Second Streets has been
repainted.

Tae pretty home of B. O.
Wood at the corner of N. Main
and Second Streets is now in
the hands and brushes of the
painters.

Mrs. George W. Paris has
sold ber business property on
Summer between Main and
Davis Streets to Frank Theise
of Hannibal.

Jurors.

The following jurors have
been drawn for the August term
of Monroe County Circuit Court:

Daniel Bryan. Tbos Overfelt,
Wra Jett, Gene Jarbo, Albert
Sparks. W VV Conley, John
Payne. A J Shepard. Dal
Spalding, Wm McCreary, Wm
Stetson, Tbos Greening, Charlie
Poage, Ed Hendricks. A K
Curtwright, Smith Dawson,
Chas Crutcher, George Wood-

son. A J Dowdy, Thos Fields,
Joe Dixon, W P Ellington. L J
Quinn, James Young Jr.

Westhoff.

Mrs. Adolphus Westhoff 47

years of age, after a long Illness
died at ber borne in Quincy at 4

p. m. Monday.
The remains were brought to

this city, ber former home and
funeral services conducted by
Rev. Fr. T. Mullen at Holy
Rosary Church at 10 a. m. yes-tetda- y

after which they were
laid in consecrated grounds.

Mrs. Westhoff was a kind
friend and a true christian.

v...'v'.v. W
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FARM PROFITABLY

Chemical Analysis of Our Soil and Treafri
ment Recommended by Prof. Miller

of the Mo. Experiment Stathn.

Article IV.
Below is a table showing: (1)

the composition of a normally
fertile soil; (2) the composition
of our soil: (3)deficiencies in our
soil. Tbe amounts represent
the plant food per acre in
the top 7 inches of soil.

In the table Nitrogen, Phos-
phorus and Potash are given
in pounds to acre.

Fertile Soil
Our Soil
Deficiencies

1 Excess

Nitre Phosphors Pot
gen ous ash

6000 4600 6400
3020 1440 6720

--2980 -- 3160 1320

This table shows that our soil
is very deficient in nitrogen and
phosphorus, but has a sligb
excess ot potash. It is there
fore a waste of money to buy-fertiliz- ers

for the potash they
contain. True an application
of available potash may help
the yield some, but we have
enough potash in tbe soil, and
it would be more economical to
keep our soil in some physical
condition, so that nature could
librate it for us. Phosphorus
is the only element we have to
buy and it is not very expen-
sive, especially tbe rock phos-
phate recommended in a former
article

Buying commercial nitrogen
is out of tbe question as it costs
about 15 cents per pound, and
being very soluble, it may be
largely lost by a big rain. Four-fift- hs

of tbe atmosphere is ni-

trogen and there are certain
bacteria that grow on tbe roots
of legumes that have the pow-
er of gathering this nitrogen
from tbe air and leaving it in
the soil. There bacteria will
"work for nothing and board
themselves," if you will only
give tbem a chance. The grow-
ing of clover, cowpeas and oth-
er legumes, is tbe cheapest and
most satisfactory means ot sup-
plying nitrogen to the soil. If
the crops cannot be grown suc-
cessfully on this soil on account
of Its sour condition, it will pay
well to lime the soil, and thus
sweeten it, as the legume bac
teria can thrive.

Another means of supplying
nitrogen is in tbe form ot stable
manure. This coutains a large
amount ot nitrogen and it should
be remembered tbat a very large
per cent of the nitrogen of ma-

nure is in the liquid portion.
It would be well, therefore.

to arrange stables and feeding
places so as to save tbe liquid
manure.

It should be mentioned in this
connection tbat the manure of
animals fed on clover, cowpeas
or alfalfa hay Is richer in nitro-
gen than tbat of animals fed on
corn, fodder or timothy. In this
way tbe legumes supply nitro-
gen very rapidly supply it in
tbe act of growing, and supply
more than other ordinary feeds
in tbe manure produces.

SUMMARY OP ARTICLES.

Tbe soil needs phosphorus,
which should be supplied with
either steamed bone meal or
rock phosphate.

(Continued on Page 9.)
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